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Jerseyinen Plantcc!is Lossa Portland Salem Mcr!tc'.-- QuoiuiioncQuotations
For Spring Show

CLOVERDALE. Msy II. The
Marlon county Jersey club held
Its regular monthly meeting on
tbe farm here operated by Otto
Pfennig and sons. President Law
rence Roberts of Turner opened
tbe business meeting. Plans were
made for the spring jubilee to be
held at the fairgrounds on Msy
31. About 70 head of cattle will
be displayed. Everyone Interested
Is inrited to attend. A basket din
ner will be served on the grounds.

The next meeting of the club,
will be held on Rex Roth's place
between Monitor and ML Angel
June 20. ,

' Special guest of tbe dsy was
the field man. Ted R. Warren and
daughter of Portland. At noon a
large crowd enjoyed a basket din- -,

ner.

selling at a top of $1.10 for crates
of tbree dosen. .'

Onlona In e o 1 d storage hare
been depleted to on 1 y IS cars
locally, wita prices rising pro-

portionate to the decreasing sup-
ply. New onions wet4 about steady.

Spinach o notations . hare fallen
off to $11.10 per orange box.

Apple Wlaasapa extra fancy
s Kewtowns. extra fancy 83-3.1- -

Asparagus 80-l- b. erate 63.50-3.6-5;

8 8- - . erate S3JI5-S.6-

Beaae C.!- - 16-30- e lb.
Beet Par aaek, Oregon, 61.88
Broccoli Crate, 3.35-3.a- 0.

Brussells Sprout - California, aae-fourt- h

drams, 83.18. -

Cabbage Calif., gS.9l-t.8- 0 crate; o,

f 8.40-8.6- 0 par erate.
Carrota Oregon, lugs. 85-4- 0 Califs

banebed $3.75-8-8.
"

. Cauliflower Calif, pony, S 1.60-1.6- 8.

Celery Califs dos,
8-- 3 H dox. $3-3.3- 4

Cucumber Oregoa and Washiagtoa
kothona. $L10-1.S0- .

Eggplant California, I lug, $1.50-1.6-0.

Garlio Per pound, 10-1-5.

Grapes Emperars. $1.60-1.7-3.

Lettuce Ortron dry, 6 dos.,
5 doa 83.85-63- : Calif.. $3.35-8.6-0 for
6 dos.: 8 dos $3,351.40.

Maibraoma On poand eartans, 40- -

45. .

Onions sacks, V. S. K. 1,
yellow, $1.1.35.

Onione Green,'- - dos. buachea, 30-3- 6.'

Parsley--Per doien bunchss, 40-4-

Parsnips Per log, 60-8-

, Paa Calif., $t.S5-1.60- .

Peppers Mesica, 83-8- 5 lb.J
per erate, i - .4:'

Potatoes T7 S. N. 1, 100-l- b Oregoa
rnssets. $3.75-$S.OO- : Washington rassets.
83 85 61; local, $3.85-3.4- 0 j Tsxaa, $1.85.
1.75.

Radishes Psr dos. baaekes, 35-80- .

Rhabarb Oregaa field growa, sppl
boxes, , 60-6- 1

Botabagss Washlngtoa, 100-I- a, saska,
$1.60-1.7-5.

Spinach Oregoa, Washlngtoa, $1.00
1.15.

Turnips Dos. bunches, 80-9-

Tomatoes Oregon hothouse, 10-1- 8

par poand; Mexico,
Btrewberrlss Florid 13s, f 5s-- l II.

$lJt 5.1.85. :

Btrawbsrriea riorida 13s, 65o-81.1-

Squash Oregon, per, pound, Hubbard,
Te, Ifarblehcad. .
Turnips Dox, buacbes. 60-6-

" Tomatoes Oregon, hothouse, t0-S- e

per ponud; Mexico, $8.35-8.6- 0 1 PlortdaK
$3.50-3.75- .. ' -

. Spinach Oregon. Washington, $1-1.1-6.

A

Cross to Open Revival
SILVERTOM. May 12.- - Rer.

and Mrs. O. R. Cross left this
week for Hood River whert they
will hold! a three-wee- k evangelis-
tic service. Rer. Wesley Kaufman
of Newberg will take charge of the
services here In Rev. Cross's ab-
sence. Rev. and Mrs. Cross moved
early this week from 111 Webb
street to the Stee .hammer road.

1

SH4tt lb; aeaatry ataUens, A grade
rra SIM 1.J O grade

market.
B grade eresm fey marker Price tali

redaeert Batterfat basla, tS.le lb.;
aaiik. 6.7 lb.; attrplma. 45.Se. Price peia
nuiK aoara, itim.Xggs Baying price by wkoletaiers :
Xxtraa, S0c; atandard 17c; faadiaa ISc;
medlnaa flnts 15c; aadargrade 15a doaca.

Ckaese Oregon triplets, 17Hc Oregon
leaf. It Vie. Brokers wiU pay Ha below
aaoteueaa.

Cenatry meats Selling price to retail-
ers! Cenatry killed hogs, best bntcber,
nndar 160 lbs. 13-1- 1 Vic; vealers, ISHe;
Ugkt aad thin. ll-14- c; keevy, Ib.J
eanner ecwa, S lOe; cattera 10-lS- e lb.
bnlla. 10--1 la lb.; spring lambs S0-- e;

eld Umba 18c; ewes lb.
Live poultry Baying price by wkole-aalar- a

Calarad bane, ever dH lba 1S--

16e lb.; nndar d lbs, 16-lT- c lb.; Leg-ker- n

kens nndar SH Iba.. ll-18- e lb.;
ever 8tt lba,U-l- e lb.; colored springs
ever SVa lbs.. lB-JO- s lb.; S to Ss la--
lS-SO- c lb.; rooctara, -- 7e lb.

Potatoes Deaekotea, JTlam-at- k

No. 1. 83.00; Takima. Ke. 1, )
aantal; loeaL S1.1S cental.

New Potatoes California white 81-8-

1.85 per SO lba.
Onions Oregon Ne. 1. f 1.03-- 9 eaUl;

Vikint. Sl.SO.l.TS cental.
Onions New c r e p. Tczaa Bermuda

type Vl. no per BO-i- e. erate.
Waal lSlT nominal: Willamette val

ley, medium 88e ib.; coarse aad braids.
36e lb.; tastera oitfia, him w.;
arosihrad. SS-ld- c lb.

Usy Helling price te reUilent Alfalfa
Ke. i, git. 50 ton; oats ana vetca, via;
clover, ) ten; timotby, eastern Ore--

838 ten; de valley, 81-l-5- 0 tea.
ortland.
Hops Nominal. 1S88. 88-d0- c lb.
Mokeir 1837 cantraeU, STc lb.
Casrsra bark Buying price, 19IT

peel. 10 lb.
Sugar Barry er fruit, 100a, 18.80 i

bales. 85.45; beat, 85.80 cental.
Domestic flour Selling priea, city de-

livery, S te 25-bb- l. lout Family pateata,
Hs, S7.7S-S.1S- ; bakers' hard wheat.

85.05-7.80- ; bakers' blaestem. 85.78-8.18- ;

blended hard. 85.00-7.14- ; graham, 8.80;
whole wheat, 87.50 barrel. .

Wool in Boston
BOSTON, hf sy 13 (API (USDA)

Pressure te aell was apparent la mediant
grade bright fleece wools today. Offor-ing-a

of coantry-grade- d and Vi blood
amtilaf ui clnthin lanatha Backed

together were reported at price aa lew
aa 89 te 41 cents in tke grease delivered
east, aiuougn uua roas was www mm

a number of kouaea war willing to eea-aid-er

for Ohio wools.
Bright Missouri medium grade weel

wer reported sold at 40 seats in h
grease delivered east.

Stocks & Bonds
(Complied by Associated Pre)

Hay 13
ITOGK IVCalOEl

(Combpiled by The Associated Press)
o is 15 60

Induct. Rails UtiL Btoeks
Todsy 91.3 45.0 43.4 67.8
Prav. day 91.1 45.3 . 42.8 67.4
Month ago 95.8 46.0 4.S 70.6
Tear tfo 79.8 S3.S - 48.6 69.0
1987 hifh.101.ft 49.5 64.0 75.8
1987 low 69.6 87.8 43.4 66J8
1B36 hlfh 99.8 48.6 63.7 78.6
1936 low 73.4 80.3 43.4 66.7

New low.

BOND AVXRAOES

jiinsi-Ji'ii-
c :s so

7heat Higher
Drought Trouble Iteported

Doth In North Dakota
and South Canada

CHICAGO. May II Duat
storm u ta nonnweii mrnwu
wheat prices upward late today,
Kaettinf earlier declines assocl-t- d

with TJTernool and Winni
peg trade snapenalon because of
coronation ceremonies.

Reports of dust storms came
from both sides of the Canada
border. Besides, word was re-

ceded that In western North Da
kota, western South Dakota and
practically all of the better pro
ducing sections orj Montana,
wheat crop conditions are about
as bad as they ever bare been
during any prerlous period this
time of year. jj

Continued liquidation of May
com 'contracts had) a bearish ef
fect on the corn market.

. . Corn. . Continue. . Down

to up compared with yester-
day's finish. May $1.11 H-- H.

July $ 1.15 H-- K. Sept. $1.14 Vi-- H.

corn H-1- T4 down. May
I1.SIU-- H W $l.Utt-- .
Sept. I1.0IH-H;- 1 oats showing

- decline. May 45- -. and
rye U to 1 cent I advanced. May
$1.01 In provisions, the out-
come Tarled from) unchanged fig-

ures to 37 cents bulge.,
Mnvtli nVnt ,iMirti In Mf.

ticular emphasised dust storms
as a wheat market stimulus.
Wllllston. Jamestown. Valley City

nd Fargo all sent dust storm
dispatches, and at Minneapolis
the air was reported as thick
with dust coming from the Da-
kota and Canada. On the other
band, some ad rices current aald
Canada Is enjoying the earliest
spring wheat seeding season since
1931. and thatf two-thir- ds of
Canada'a 193? seeding Is com-
plete, against oaly about 8 per
cent a year ago.

.
f

Downy Mildew Is
Not Serious vet

Heavy Infestation Reported
in Mt. Anjjel Area but

Little El 9ewhere

Conflicting reports on appear-
ance of downy mildew are heard
from bop growers in this section,
howeter the generalization still
holds that the jmlldew has not
yet shown serious proportions. A

i

Lara standsrda .14
Medians taadard .18
Pallets .13
He7 baa, lb.
Colored

.18
snedlaaae, la. J4Modi sat Leghoraa, lb. .14

taga, in. .05
Old roosters, lb. .06
Colored soriara .16
Whit Leghorns, frre .15

MARION CR-AM- Baying- - Prices
Botterfaty A grade. .83Ha graa 81HIJt poultry, Ke. 1 tock
Colored ban, ander 4Va lba. ".14
Colored hens, rr 4Vb n" i .14
Colorsd frrers .16
Leghorn kens, heary ., j AlLeghorn kens, light i .09
Leghorn broilers .14
Roosters ' .05

alu
Stan. IK .08

K. 3 grade. 1 cent less.
Xgg Candied aad graded- - i

Larre extras . .16
Medium extras .14
Large atandard a .14
Medium etaadards .13
Undergrade .13
Pallets .10
Dirty extras 44

LIVESTOCK
(Baying Prices)

18ST spring lamb, lb... .10 H
Lamb, lb . .10 Vs
ewe .4.00 to 8.00
Bora, top, 150-31- 0 lb . 10.00

J8O-15- 0 lba. .8.25 to 9.50
110-33- 0 Iba. t.50

Bows .7.00 t t.60
Dairy type cow to 6.50
Beet eows ,,, to 8.00
Ball 6.00 to 7.00
Heifer 6.00 te 9.50
Top ! , 8.50 '

Drsssed real, lb. .18 4Dressed kor. lb. aaaMe.iekax 9
OBvAIBT AID BAT.Wheat, white. No. 1 1, .67

Wheat, western red .97
Barley, brewing, toa -- 40.00
Peed, barley, , aa .

Oats, milling, toa oa mi
rM, ion t nn

Hay, baying prire
Alfalfa, --all .18.00
Oat aad retch, tea -- . 9.00
Clover, toa .10.00

Gardeners9 and
Ranchers9 Mart
PORTLAND, May

of supply of some commod-
ities held tbese prices steady, bat
tbe majority of trading on tbe
Gardeners' and Ranchers' market
was slow..

Asparagus and strawberries
mored fast, with prices firm.

Supplies of most commodities
are being cleaned , up, as inclem-
ent weatber In producing! sections
has resulted in but light! receipts.

Shipments,, It only limited, of
lettuce arrived from The Dalles,

Romance On the Rocks

WWATEVER. is
WRONG PA? 7SPEAK OUT, JFOR PETE'S r

Clever, These Natives

Ground Again
Morning Spurt of no Avail

at Selling Tempo Is
' Fast at end

NEW YORK, May 1IH7P-T- he

stock market lost ground again
today after an early run-u- p led
by rail. , ..

The convalescing trend of the
morning lifted many leader frac-
tion to 1 or more points. Bnt
the list developed a selling tem-
perature in the final hour which
burned out most advances.
: Wall street found little In the
news especially Inspiring and the
buying flurry of the first hour
was ' attributed principally to
qnlck-tur- n trader attempting to
cash In on a technical rally after
the recent sharp set-bac- k.

London Market Closed
With London markets closed

for the coronation, little aid cam
from overseas. Publlo participa-
tion also was at a minimum.

The ticker tap merely crawl-
ed throughout the greater part of
the day and transfers amounted
to only 1 7 1,9 71 shares, compar
ed with 74S.S54 yesterday. It
was on of the slowest 5 hours
in the past IS months. The As
sociated Press average of 60
stocks yielded .1 of as point at

7.8.
Utilities ..were a depressing in

fluence from the start, the av-
erage for the group finishing off
.4 of a point at 42.4, a low mark
since Dec. If, 1935. In addition
to tax fears, power and light
company issues were affected In
some degree by a contra-season- al

decline in electricity output for
the week ended May t.

Keizer Folks Are Gone
Three Weeks to Minute

KEIZER, May 12 Mr. and
Mrs. C. : E. Hammett returned
Thursday from a three weeks
motor trip to Modesto, Calif. They
also visited their daughter, Mrs.
Douglas at Stockton. A coinci
dence was that the town clock
struck 2 o'clock as they left on
their, trip and again 2 as they
drove into Salem Thursday.

POLLY AND HER PALS
"

rYMDA I COME IMTOTHIS
ok f DA.W6IE SHOPPE IVTHOUeHT YOU'D BE

AN'

BI1CKEY MOUSE

'JAM BO, BWANA!

A UONS,
HARO TWF?

PARTV
REACHES
THE UAST

ra rrrriT mb

CWIUIZATION
WHERE THE

RCVSPEH9SAN9
TMEAFARl

INTO THE
WILDERNESS

SltYSCRAPER
coortroctioa la the de lax panel
bodies for ens New International
Tracks, Streamlined, steel exteriors
. . . rigid, welded construction Inside,
with Keel side pillars supporting tbe
roof, and steel channels the lull
length of the bodr. :

'

James II. Maden Cc Inc.
21.7 SUte St. Tb. 8300

Grade B raw 4 per cent
sniXk. Saleta baste pool price)
SXOS per hundred,

Co-o-p batterfat at price,
F.O.B. Salem, 82 He.

(KUk bas4 aa ssnu-msata- ly

battarla average.)
Distributor pricey $2-8- 4.

: A grade batterfat Deliv-
ered, 82Hc; B grade, deliv-
ered, SI He

A grade print, 83c; B
grade 82c

Pries paid to growers by Sal era an-s- rs.

(Th pries Salow snpplisd by a local
groear ara IndieatWa f th Sally marks,
bat ara sot gnaraataad ay Th Blsu- -

(Baying Prlcs)
Aspl, Kawtowas , 1.40

Wlaasapa. au-- aztra fancy S.00
Bananas, lb, a stalk .05 H

band
Data, lrash. lb. 20t .36
Texas Orapsfrmlt .8.T5 4 86
La mens, erat .8.00 to T,85
Oraasaa Narala --

Kaaer 4.85 to 8.00
Chole 8.85 to 5.00
Valanalaa . --8.50 to 1.38

Btrawbenrlea, Calif, bos. rttU. .18
'

,
' VXQETABLXS

; Bnrtas rrtcas)
Asparagat loeal, aos. V. 1.00
Eacla, Calif., das. .60
Cab bags, red. lb . .g
cabbsg. is. .04(""Carrots, dot. . .45
Cauliflowsr, Calif., rt l.TS
vsierr, raia S.S6

utaa 1.35
Haarts. dos. 1.35

Kadi, do. .TS
Lattaea. Cei lad. S dos. 8. TO to 8.00
Uastard Grssas, dos. , - .40
Onions, gra, dos. ,, .13 .

Onions, Ko. 1. ewW ., ,, 1.40
Radishes, dos. , , J5
Parsnip, lb. ,. ... .01 H
Poppers, graea. Calif., lb. .20

Had. !. .13 ,

Pass, Cali-f- 60-l- saek 9.50
Naw Potatoes, 60-lb- . bag 1.65
Potatoes, local. No. 1, awt. . 8.00

Ma. 1, awt.. bar -- ....1.1 S to 1.80
Potato, sweet. No. 1 8.50
Rhubarb, local, par lb. Oltt
Kotaoagaa. w, a.ww to s.za
Spinach. Seattle. SO lba. 1.3S
Tomato, 30-l- rat , S.33
Turnips, do. .60

STTJTS
Walavta, lb. 11 to .15 H
rilbsrts, 1886 crop. lb. 16 to .18 V

HOPS
(Baying Prices)

Clostsrs 1936. lb. , .40
Juggles .... .....nominal

WOOI. AHT IfOHAIB
(Boring Prices)

Mohair .68
Medium wool .85
Coarse wool .88

CASCABA BAXX
Dry. lb. .10
Green, lb. .0a

BOO a AXD POTJT.TBT
(Baring Price f Andresani)

Whit extras - .16
Brown extras .16
Medium extas .14

( IT'S THATdSjTHAT COMES
' . a if C CAKES

JAMBO. MBMSAHI3! 6R6T1H6

HX DON'T KNOW
A CIRCUS IS??

)HOT
NlVER JBUSTUN' J

SECH

5---
mT

SO 10 10 10
Rails tndust. Util. Por'gn
93.9 108.3 98.S 71.8
94.0 108.8 99.0 71.3
93.8 102.6 99.6 71.8
91.8 102.S 101.3 69.9
99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
92.6 103.4 98.7 70.S
98.3 104.4 103.1 78.0
86.9 101.8 99.S 67.6

VDUNG AKTTST
HERE. HE SAS

AN PIESr.

RICH CARGOES

MILLER'S e Dairy, 18
Protein-to- n $36.09
MILL RUN!
14 Protein,
ton 032.00

Harry Miller
WAREHOUSE

i 280 S. Liberty St.

fwhv. hlwring M

S THAT VtXING
3 S PpLE-CATS- v. V

.r-- - i neck . I rviLi. !' y I

NOVO (MAXUW"
MAZUR1 SANA-- -

KUOWA SANA!
-- 1

honest,
dc a. orsrn
COMES

HAD A
POOQ

NO

tzovvcm sxcajurcu
PORTLAND, Or., Hay 18

! ieaaft BUt Xjtr.i 0H t
SUnaard 10 j prim first SO; fix It
St m aattarfat nn.Ecta Larg sitra tOj tart Uaar4s
XI; raaalaai axlraa It; asaalu-- a staasV- -

INI IT.
Caaasa TrlpUta IT li IS.

r Portland Grain
PORTLAXD, On, May 1. (AP)

Grala:
Wknt; Opt Bich , Low Clos
Mr in in i--ii

l--
ii

Jaly 1.04H 10 1.04 H 1.04 H
Scot. 1.03fe 1.02 1.02W l.OJVk

Cash whnt: Bi Bn blaaataaa. aar
IS pel HI; dark Sard winter IS ptt
1.83; 13 ptt 1.34; 11 pet lh; uon wniia,
vnitri wait, kara winter aaa wsstara

Oata. No. S whit S3 SO. tra- - S1.50.
Barter, Na. S lb. B.W. 40.00. Cra,
Arraatlaa 42.00. Ifillraa staaaava S1.00.

Today 'a ear raeaipta: Wkaat SS; aar--
lay S; flour 10; aay 1.

Portland Livestock

PORTLAND. OraJ Hay 18 (AP)
(U8DA) Hon: Baaaipta 800, Mark at
ataaayi aaia irifim i., a m

10.15, car loti autchars quotabl 10.80;
aaavy and lisht Sag 0. 50-7- packing
Hti 7.00-8.5- 0.

Catllai KoralpU 115 lnlu4laf II 41
raet, eaWaa S5" iaelndint 1 airact, sop-pl- y

asosttr alrl-s- ia aba ataek, aiarkat
atoady; plain snaaiuaa haifara t .00-60- ,

aalla Sown 8.00: plain cowa S.OO-ft-

a)laa upward 1.25, cattara 4,005.15 ,
kallt 5.00-7.0- vaalar aaUbl
10.00-9- 0 : plain ealvta 7.00-9.0- ktary
trade cslTst S.OO-ftO- . i

--" Sbacp: Raeaipta 1300. Ineladlag 951
alract, offariaga moatly akom yaarllnga;
lead f Ik. yaarlinga- - steady at
7.75, 71 lb. faedar yaarllnga S.00, good
spring lamba ataady 8.50, common and
tkia kinds vary alow at T.OO-8.0- med-
ium around S.00. ,

Portland Produce : (

PORTLAND, May 13 fAP) Butter
prints, A grade, S4 lb In psrcaaa-i- H

wrappera, 15c , lb in carton: B grade,
parebmant wrappers, 3 & a la.; cartons
S4H lb. ' ;

Buttarfat (Portland delivery, bay lag
price) A grade, lb; B grade.

few scattered hills bare come to
light In some yards, In others
there Is none.

Exception to this Is report
from Mt. Angel that yards there
are badly Infested. 1

Good mildew weather Is com-
ing on now, and what the tale
will be later is only a matter of
conjecture. j .

Reports from California Indi-
cate a heavy infestation in the
Sacramento hop yields, with some
showing In other sections there.

There is some report that the
situation In Sacramento Is the
worst on record. Downy mildew
was severe in Oregon yards later
in the season last year, and
brought on a lowered production
which in turn helps boost prices
materially. j

Weather Retards Work
Weather conditions have so

delayed ploughing and hoeing In
bop yards in this section: that
many growers have done their
training before the early cultiva-
tion.

'em to think me dead, and keep on
thinking so for as long as possible.
Also I wss curious to see what they
would do. f

"If tou mean about the will. I
thrnk they've done it."

The Colonel chuckled. Sandy
wondered if perhaps there might
not be some truth in the charges
against his ssnity.; This looked like
senile dementia. '

"If Vinckers scoffed the wilL that
would be a joke on them."

" Wftat else could be have got7"
Sandy asked. 1

"Nothing much.! A httle cash."
"Did Vinckers attack Isobel last

night. Frighten her in any way?"
Sandy asked. i

"Frighten her? I Lord bless yon.
no. Why should he?" The Colonel
looked surprised, t

"Then why should she have made
off in such a hurry. On Mouse."

I don't know, i Did she?" The
Colonel stared. "What do you
mean?" I

.

"Just an Idea I had " Sandy said.
He made a quick decision to say
nothing more about Vinckers, his
watch still running, until he should
have talked to Isobel. "I'd better be
going. They may be waiting for me
down below." ?

"Well, this Is not srolnflr to be for
long. Mike's to bring me what I
need, and I m nicely quartered here
for a few days. Rather like old
times ..." he checked himself, then
added easily, "when I was a pros
pector. A bit of solitude is good for
a man. Enables him to reflect, con-
template, examine his eouL and get
in closer touch with it. I go up on
the mole at night and commune with
the Infinite." i

Sandy wished him good morning
and went out. Here was anticlimax,
a let down. An absurd form of tre-
mendous relief. There was some-
thing wrong about it. Something
that did not ring true, in character
with the Colonel, unless Sandy had
been all wrong about that charac-
ter. A king might creep into a cave
to escape his enemies, but not to
escape his family. : It was the family
that crept into the cave. Especially
a family like this.'

Returning as he had come, for
the cavern was a cul-de-s- Sandy
met Mike who had climbed up again
to look for him. He wore no srrin
for this farce uncovered, aa out of
ousiness hours a clown is often a
sage. -

"You let me wander off on a wild
goose chae, Mike."

"iure Miss Isobel was after
rallm' ..." i

"Save the fairv storr for Mouse
I found the old fraud. Hiding from
that band of four-flushe- rs back
there ..." t

"And have you wondered. why.
? SBsir. mute interrupted.
"Not much."
"Hush money," Mike said briefly,

N..nnA. k. &

corpse." j

bandy stared j at hira. "Well,
there's the makings of an alibi in
that." j

"Vinckers was1 for years out in
the East, sir, and may have got
somemmg on hint. Sure the Colonel
has the look av a vi'lent man, and
hira roused. Old as he is, one would
not care to crowd him.

Sandy nodded.' You've rung the
bell. I dont know just what a black-
mailer looks like but I should say
mat tnose zour back there would
make a perfect composite photo-
graph of one. The Colonel hopes to
save not only being bored but black
mailed, tlow is Miss Isobel?"

"None so gay, sir. Tis plain she
does not like this dodge. She did
not want yoa to know. Only that

By CLIFF STERRETT

I HAPPBN3 T'KNCW
HE WORKS IN STONE

!

Dy WAIT DISNEY

TUR tAVTH SAKBiT"
IMAGINE THEM KATWES

UNDERSTAND H A
P0REI6N LANGUAftS

UKE, THAT! X
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yon had found the Colonel X should
have had to lie cheerful."

They had been making their way
down circuitously where the going
waa easier than coming up. This
was much longer, a semi-Jung- le

path. Emerging from the bush they
came directly on Isobel seated in
the shadow of a rock. Mouse close
by sampled the wild fodder in which
he reveled despite its dryness as
a city boy might relish infinitely the
acrid fruit of a wild apple tree
found in the mysterious woods.

Sandy was suddenly conscious of
a less clear vision of Isobel; as if
this little glade were a stage set-
ting and they were actors with a
gauze curtain between. He felt em-
barrassed, at a loss. To remove the
filmy barrier if possible be aald
briefly, "I found your uncle."

She rose. Her face ahowed signs
of strain. There were shadows un-
der eyes.

"Sorry to have given you such a
bad time, Sandy, fhadonetoo."

"Well, I suppose the Colonel
knows his business. Will it work?"

"I don't know. Let's hope that
ow they've got what they came for
ieyH go."
"Do you think they'll suspect?"
"Probably not. This is so unlike

him. Perhaps they're right about
his brain softening. But the chances
are they'd expect it to take a dif-
ferent form. That he'd play the
autocrat but not the trickster.
That's what fooled me."

"Did Vinckers threaten yon last
night?"

She looked surprised. "No. I
didnt see bim after you left except
to say goodnight.' He went up
early."

Sandy decided not to tell her
about the watch, that Vinckers
must have followed her. He asked
merely, "How did you happen to go
so quickly?"

"That was" Mouse's doings. He
reached in as I was writing and
lifted me out through the window,
then started off. I climbed on his
head and let him go. I bad an idea
where he was taking me and
thought I might as well let hira
carry on."

"Did you climb up there in the
night, in the dark?"

"No, I waited here until daylight
I found Uncle's note when I opened
the safe."

"Did you close the safe again?"
"Yes. There was nothing in it

of value to anybody but Uncle, ex-
cept about five hundred pounds in
bank notes, and some silver."

"What about the will . . and
your jewels?"

"They were not there." Isobel
said toneleasly.

"Did you tell your uncle that?"
"Yes. He said that the will was

in a safe place and that I need not
worry about the jewels. But he did
not tell me where they were."

"But you are worrying all the
same," Sandy said. He added, re-
flectively: --That old safe wouldn't
be hard for even an amateur to
open."

"If Vinckers or Jarvis had
opened it after Uncle disappeared,"
Isobel said, "they'd have found his

.note to me."
"Yes, and known that he was

hiding out. But if they had stolen
the jewels I should think they'd
have decided to call it a job, and-bea- t

it."
"No." said Isobel, "because thisact of Uncle's has killed what little

fear or respect for him they had '

left. It makes him look in his see
ond childhood, or worse."

(Te be continued)
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CHAPTER XX
As Sandy stood there undecided

whether to risk Walking into a trap
and getting knocked on the head,
perhaps, or to jgo back for reen-sorcemen- ta,

there csme a stir in the
cavern's depths. Some bulky white
object took form against the black
background. It immediately re-
vealed itself as Colonel Carlton, his
white clothes immaculate as ever,!
bis splendid had of snowy hair
brushed back over a forehead that
was at the same time dominant and
serene.

"Well. Sandk- - said he, in a
sonoroua voice! that reverberated
from the rocky jwall. "so you must
come and see for yourself how I
fare. But you apd Mike would never
have tracked rti down if it hadnt
been for that obi rascal Mouse, Lord
bles bis heart"

The Colone was surprised to
. learn that Sandy had missed Isobel
and Mike. While he had been fol-
lowing the fissure down the other
side they had, left the Colonel to
return to where Mouse presumably
was waiting, counting on 'meeting
Sandy on the (way.

"Isobel caught sight of Mike and
ducked back into the crevasse," the
Colonel explained. But he hap--

Sened to look around and glimpsed
She slipped and grave a little

shriek, and the good fellow must
bar thought ahe'd fallen, or that
something had grabbed her. He
came charging down in here ready
to fight anything. Anything, did I
aay? Anything but a ghost. That
Irishman had a bad turn.

"Ha is not the only one. Colonel.
What's the! big idea!" Sandy spoke

- shortly. He could see no majesty in
this performance.

"I'm like! Mike," said the Colonel.
"Dread butj one thing. In my case,

. family. The prospect of this visit
was intolerable. I came here for
peace, tranquillity. The children
distress me. Sometimes Vinckers

, exasperate me and Jarris' wife
makes me want to whip her. I
gave them quite enough the first
evening, to pay their bills and start
afresh. Thought best to hand 'em
that with my blessing and farewell.
Counted or) their clearing within a
few days. Then when they decided
to stick oa indefinitely I eouldnt
stand it. You see, I eouldnt leave
myself because of Mouse."

Raw stuff. Colonel." Sandy said
shortly, "i'or Isobel."

"Not tot long. She had to get
the bad news or she's have blown
the gaff. You can't fake grief. The
others would have twigged. But I
knew her first act on nullins her
self together would be to go to the
aaferand I left a note she couldn't
miss. Told her the why and where
fore and where I was.

"Then she came here to see you.
"Of course. We both knew about

this pretty place. Delightful, isnt
it? The negroes never come here.
Claim it's haunted. There are fear-
ful rroans and moans when the
wind's east. Surf at the mouth of
the tunnel, I suppose. Then there
was a skeleton found in here years
ago. Some poor devil of a maroon.
lUcely."

"I thought you wanted Vinckers
to paint your portrait. You seemed
pleased pink.

"That was art, my boy. I wouldn't
hang a portrait by Vinckers in the
glory bold; good place for it as that
may be. But it wouldn't do to let
'em see Ij was sore. They might
nave suspected I was hiding out,
and stuck On to spite me."

"Couldn't you have packed 'em
off. Told them yon lived here for
absolute privacy ?" ; .

Yes, but daaamit. Cad. I wanted
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